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We present the emergency endovascular repair of the fistula. The ability of the vein to expand sufficiently
was pretested over a balloon catheter.an arteriovenous fistula in the root of the neck by
The symptoms resolved until ten days later, whenhomologous vein-graft stents and balloon-catheter
severe dyspnoea recurred and angiography confirmedocclusion.
the recurrence of the fistula caudal to the site of theA 48-year-old lady presented with severe dyspnoea
graft at the origin of the common carotid. A secondone month after Kirschner wire fixation of a right
venous stent-graft was constructed from the long saph-clavicular fracture. She had pulmonary oedema with
enous vein and expanded partially overlapping thegiant jugular V waves and a continuous machinery-
caudal end of the first stent, which further reducedtype murmur over the right supraclavicular fossa. An
the flow. A 16 mm balloon catheter was then placedechocardiogram indicated mild tricuspid regurgitation
in the innominate vein to encourage thrombotic ob-and right ventricular dilatation with raised pulmonary
struction. At subsequent angiography, some flow waspressure.
detected but the clinical symptoms had resolved with-Computerised tomography of the thorax dem-
out medication and, after discussion with the patient,onstrated a Kirschner wire projecting postero-
the decision was made not to proceed to further sur-inferiorly from the right sternoclavicular joint, pen-
gery. At 6-monthly follow-up to three years the fistulaetrating the innominate vein, with the tip in close
flow has remained at 500 ml per minute on duplexproximity to the origin of the left common carotid
ultrasonography, with an asymptomatic increase ofartery (Fig. 1). Duplex ultrasonography showed an
10% on exertion, and a soft murmur over the rightarterial jet into the innominate vein, and angiography
supraclavicular fossa. She is asymptomatic and on nodemonstrated a fistula from the origin of the left
medication.common carotid artery to the innominate vein (Fig.
Arteriovenous fistulation is a complication of Kirsch-2).
ner-wire insertion, associated with repeated attemptsIn a combined procedure under general anaesthesia
at placement and migration from the primary site. Alla section of brachial vein was attached to a 20 mm
previous cases in the root of the neck have requiredPalmaz stent with 7/0 prolene. The left common car-
repair with sternotomy and cardiopulmonary bypass.otid artery was exposed via open dissection and a 12-
Application of an endovascular stent-graft to arterio-French Teflon sheath inserted. The Kirschner wire was
venous fistula repair was first described in 1993 byremoved from the clavicle, and the balloon-mounted
Marin1 and is rapidly expanding: Juan Parodi2 has astent-graft was friction-fixed at the origin of the com-
series of 6 traumatic fistulae repaired with stentedmon carotid by expansion to 8 mm over the lumen of Dacron grafts, and several other successful cases are
documented.3–5 Endovascular stent repair to small
* Please address all correspondence to: G. Stansby, Academic Sur- numbers of canine experimental carotid fistulae has
gical Unit, Imperial College School of Medicine, 10th floor Queen shown initial success,6 but long-term studies in humans
Elizabeth the Queen Mother building, St. Mary’s Hospital, London
are required, as migration, stenosis and perigraft leak-W2 1NY, U.K.
† Deceased. age are recognised but unquantified complications,
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Fig. 2. Angiogram showing flow of contrast from the left common
carotid artery to the innominate vein at the location of the wire.
avoid venous harvesting and allow distant per-
cutaneous access. Such stent-graft combinations may
now be the treatment of choice in a case like this.
However, this endovascular approach proved clin-
ically successful for the repair of a side-to-side fistula in
an inaccessible great vessel (precluding embolisation)
and avoided the risk of median sternotomy.
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